[Transverse strength and acoustic emission characteristics of commercial denture base resins].
Transverse strength and acoustic emission (AE) characteristics were measured by the transverse test in deionized water at 37 degrees C on commercial denture base resins (five heat-cured type resins and one polysulfone). Difference in flexural property of five heat-cured denture base resins was not shown from the transverse deflection according to JIS, but high toughness of polysulfone was recognized in transverse deflection, flexural strength, flexural modulus, flexural rigidity, flexural proof stress, and fracture energy. The five heat-cured denture base resins showed a low AE activity, but the polysulfone resin high AE activity. Significant rates of AE for polysulfone were detected at a kgf of approximately 50-60% the maximum load. The presence of Kaiser effect in its cycle transverse test was confirmed.